
Session Check-in Manager Overview

To accommodate proper access to meeting rooms, staff will support the effort to ensure that

participants with reserved seating are the only ones to gain entry into the appropriate meeting room.

To facilitate session management, staff will use the “Sched Count” app to

track who attends each session and whether they reserved a seat ahead of

time. Please note that only registrants who register for the session in

advance via Sched will be allowed to enter the meeting room. The app is

available for download on iPhones and  iPads and will be used to scan the

Eventbrite QR code as participants enter the room. The check-in tool can

be bookmarked on Android and laptop to check-in attendees by name. For rooms having more than 50

attendees, It is recommended that there be at least one session check-in manager for every 50 attendees

to avoid long lines.

Downloading “Sched Count” App:

Devices needed:

● iPhone/iPad with appropriate chargers

An invite from Sched (see sample below) will be sent to all assigned check-in managers with a link to the

check-in app and instructions on how to sign in. (Note: Managers will use the same login as their Sched

account)

NOTE:

Check-in Managers will receive a reminder email each morning of the event with a link to the check-in

app.
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https://itunes.apple.com/ke/app/sched-count/id1200438794?mt=8


Checking In Summit Participants on iOS/iPhone

To check-in participants, check-in managers will:

1. Log into the Sched Count app

2. Choose the appropriate session as follows:

Select  the date of the session → Select the room number → Choose the appropriate session.

Summit participants can be checked-in in three different ways:

1. moving the toggle to green next to the attendees name,

2. Scanning the QR code on attendees’ cell phone or printed ticket; scan window will turn green to

confirm and button will automatically move to green next to name

3. adding walk-ups if space is available

NOTE: If space is available, participants can only be added if they pre-register for the session. They will

be asked to step aside and register for the session on their device.

Check-in Managers will see one of three alerts:

1. Green: check-in successful; attendee is on the list

2. Red: attendee is not on the list; you will be given the option to add them if space is available

3. Yellow: attendee is already checked-in
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Checking In Participants on Android

Check-in managers will open the Sched app in their browser and log in. Search for registered attendees

by name and click the circle to check them in. Names are listed alphabetically, so scrolling for names will

be easy.  To add participants that are not registered for the session, simply click “Add New Attendee” and

add them in.   Here is the full login address if you’re not able to click on the link

(https://2021teacherleadersummit.sched.com/checkin/index.html )
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https://2021teacherleadersummit.sched.com/checkin/index.html
https://2021teacherleadersummit.sched.com/checkin/index.html


Checking in Participants on a Laptop

Check-in managers will open the tool in their

browser and login. Click on the paragraph icon to

get the drop down menu to display the meeting

rooms.  Click on the  room you are assigned to

[see Caption 1]; then, click on the session that

you are managing [see Caption 2]. Search for

registered attendees by name (through the

search slot or scrolling the list--registrants are

listed alphabetically by last name) and click the

circle to check them in [see Caption 3].

[Caption 1]

Here is the full login address if you’re not able to click on the link

(https://2021teacherleadersummit.sched.com/checkin/index.html )

[Caption 2]

[Caption 3]
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